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ended-beyond this, tba*advocatas of commeroial frodiaom have
soldoin advariccdl.

But daes thei enquiry end bore, and is tlîis &Il that wu have ta
expect froin. the uiatoosening of the chinsi which have bitherta
coîîfioud commerce ? la the, world anly ta be ficher in the multi-
plicantioni of .4teain engines, and the incroase of manufactures; and
is the lccart of man--that workslîop of mod and evil-ta kniov nu
change ? Will kt int alsW fuel soinetlcinia th eiets of changles
\% hicht bo.ît duwn the tyTanny of tarits und bid the strcamn af
humait invetion-the products of art and science wvonderftilly
coi i d-tlowv on ? Is there nothing iii the question beyand dte
competition of grcedy traders?7 Is it a question af broad-cloîhs
and tiocir alone 1 'ru bccy ini the checapest anîd seil in the dcarcst
mcarket, is dtis aboite the religioî of Fe 'rrado IlHave wu lno
belief, nu failli, beyoncl tiis ?

Mobt assuredly %va have. It is not alante an -raunds suici as
thest that the friends of Frec Trade base teir case. Ta multiply
the material cornions af man, and ta increase tho lave af tlcf by
adding ta the xncans oi enjoyment, is, iiccdeed, something. If, as
lias been said, hie is deserving ai the thanks of the wvortl -tvia
causestvo blades of grass ta ,rrov where ane grew before. surely
hoe who acids ta the uiiiv,'r.al stock hy the mens of ina-nuifactures
is tnt less tleserving. But what if at the saine tiane tliat lie (lues
this hoe be a great social reformer ? %Vital if Ille spirit oi civîliza-
t ion, phi lasaph y, and trulli accompany bis efforts? Wliat îf,whilst
lie gives cheap food and cheap c lothizig with athe one hand, huv of-
fers peace, friendship, and love %with the otiier ?

Atil tii wvill be Ileaffect. DO an>' aile daubt that wîth the
oîold, .f mutoal initerest a Sysiera ai uîîrestricted commerce

%vill bring, the warld will nflt tip revu? lVhen il is foulud that
eachi country bas thie menus wZtin it ta heiîeflt uver>' atlier
country, jas it pokssible that thje dispoé3ition ta (Ia harma instcad ai
goad %viii so mucli prevcil ? 1-itherto the abject ai legisîntian
secîfls ta have beca to make men astrangers ta each catler. They
have been divided by tariffs, and kept apart by the most absurci
regulatitJus. It was îlot enough that we shaul hate t le peoplu,
but we inust:alsohtintheirproducts. Ta testiiy lus dislike taille
Frencliman, the Eniglishimani refused ta drinak luis Niincs ;-ta
relaliate ait the Enlihmnth Frenechxnan wvould nat be warmcd
with aur wvaailens. Nay, it was better Ia starve ant a srnall
quantity of horne grawuî canal than get fat an thie Iharvcst oi the
strnn-er. Mllue all parties gratifi ileir oflia~ ai aîîmosity
b>' mosh cruel1 y pulliblîing thiemrsel ves. IVlîeîî îley wvere frietndly,
thie tariff wvnt down; mlien focs, il Ivent up. Commerce was a
niere slîuttlecock ini the li-ands ai a fe-ty statesmea, hlte utuler-
stoud, aud Icadfully abuscd. It became, in fact, akiutdoaiidex
af peace and war-iever stable, but fluctuating witia ever>' paliti-
cal dreaun of thîe day. -Na wcaudpr, then, the priar creatuire bas languishiec: no wander
tliat, with. the trecatmeîît sliu Ibas reeeived, shu bas becauce sickly
and dis;treýesed-owv unnaturcally excited, aiow"situking and almost

Ilut thîe day wlîen humait intelligence anal humait industry
could bc macle the puippets and p)ayý1iiîîs ai rulers bas ceascîl ta
cxkte. Hccirxnlcm ec nshackled xvall ga in advance of

gvrnmctits, nd speaikal bcncucge mare eamptory amd bold
tan lit-gs cver yt qpuke. She will throw lter bahance inta thce

seale(. atid the dreamis ai cvanld bc heros--and the scheme.q ai
politicians-and thu iishes ai the scffisi-%vihl bu broken. The
systrni ai isolation thiat a fewv have had so great aut interest mn
keeping up wvill bu detstrayed cvitla the abolition ai tariffs, ancd cvar
it.lf bccome less prabable. Ji s it us thte usage Qfseini-barbarous
tribes to exchangeu presehits as a siga of peaco, sa will thue free
exchlange ai Ilie producis af tl4e earth aniongst aIl nattionis be a

gaaucce ai peace.
Te many, wu zwe aware, ibiesoe rarkswill appear extravagant.

Thîey ivill rpfer to tlle tiatuireai man-prone ta cvil-and ta history,
preciiilg- at aIl limes much the.eaune picture ai vice and passion.
But it is tlie def4in, )f every age ta have its discover>', influec-
îngthe muiids aitnen. hdicvraitîsaeccd altt
,lave p7ecaccled it in power. Tunied against mati Iiimseiicts effects
wauld be terri ble.-emp loyed far his uee andi advancenîeiil, masi
inarvellaus. It remnained ta be seen wvhiclî applicatian il slîauld
recacive. The stcami gun and the sicani englue bload sicle by sida'
-boilh gareat ideas ai the' age. Forturntel>' for us, tuie penccable
invention prevailed. War ticru was iinduud, but il vas a,:aicst
hostile tarilis-semae destruction, but priîîci lally ai urroir. 'Illct triiiuipli lias bcen a moral aile. A cîcar fedfor commerce anud
na favari lia baenr askcd, anîd ablaiicd ; aiid in ils contessin, 've
say, the gracatust moral revalutioîi the xvarld evcr yet h-tiev lias ils
commentcemenit.

It i3 I Ttrn:kabhe fact, fint front 1771, wlien the Carn Laws ai ilînt
day were a dead letter. anal diai tant intcrfere with thie frmer, pnaces
Luvcraged for the faltowing 32 years,up ta 1604, 5-Is. 4Id. per qcuarter, and
they arcinaiuîcd prccty etcedy, which as always desirable ; far frein 1771 to
1775, the fluctuation was but 5s. ta 63. licr quarter; fromn 17SI ta 1 î85,.
8s. 4d<. per quarter. Frouin 183b, ta 1839 priccs averogcd anly 52s. 2d.Jquartcr,-.2e.- 2d. lier quaricr lemallao wailiaut protection.

DIALOGUE J3ETWEEN A FRENCIIMAN AND A CIIINAMAN.
Prenrhman.-Pray, Mr. Chinuman, why de yoi permit Jolin Bull ta

send hîs goods ta you at the law iid tcaloremt duty of five par cent., when
lie sadiles yactr tells with 100 per cent. 1

Chiaman.-Dlecause we think it aur intcrcst.
Frenchia:nu,.-Tcere is no rcîpracity in this.
C'hinona'.-It aiswers aur îîurpose j and if Johin Bull ia a faol, I sec

na reason wlîy Cîcinainan slboula bc sa tao.
Frenchamon. -Tcse sîrange nations ai yours puzzle .ne.
Chi,îanan.-Thcre is no puzzte in il. It js qutte chear, if we maddle

Johin Bul's gondîs witli 100 per cent. dcîty, they Nwuuld cost us twîce os
moch es tlaey n0w do. Would flot dili e punishing ourselves 1

Frenchinai.-I musc admcit this.
Chinanan.-We have the ndviuntage af flot only buying cheaper, but

arc betcetitud sanciller respects too ; for, if at the luw duty we are aible ta
buy cwice os lîunch of lis wares as we would ccc tile bigla duty, hae muet
taka twjcc as much ai aur tease ta pay for iliaunt rand twîce the deiand
raises theur value, which is sa înuch the betiar for us, as il takes tess ai
Our propcruy ta sacisfy bis cdaims.

Farenhiai.-But thea dtîee protection ta your manufacturesa.
Yolo hose siglit of liat.

Cliinamanr.-No. We consider it vcry land polîcy ta force the labour
of flie peuple to inake articles chat we clin buy chîraper etiawlire, sud
whiîch would bc betcer dîrcued ta îuaka articles abaot we con furnish
cheapest ta you in exehange for those duat you con furnish cheapast ta us.

FrencFiuîîan -13ut suppose ciller nations will flot cxchange wîth you i
Chinamean.-It punishes aIl parties, as it camrpais us ta nake articles

at haine ut o higlier cast <han our neigbaurs coula fccrnish themi na; but
ihis je alot aur failli.

Frencluman.-It just occurs ta me chiat John Dil May dernand yacir
gold fur his goocîs in place ai your tells.

Chinonan -Well, suppose lia daas, we get double tlie quontiiy ai
goods undar <ha low dtities that wa Noahd under the biîgla.

.Frenclman.-But parting with yoir gold will ruin you.
C'hinamian.-I want ta part with it for soîiething suat is usclul ta me;

for I can neuilier cal it, drink il, nor wuhl it clothe aice.
Frenchinan..-Jolin Bull is vmr lanowing. and is sadhy cafraid af part-

ing w~iilî lis gold-he says il distresses hain.
Chaînainan.-Pray, task Jolin Bull hîow hie gels passeniion ai hais gold,

as lie produces nana at boire. I)ocs he riat gel il front ailier caunrmes

In exehange for manufactures prodti.-ed by the capital andindîîustry ai lais
peoptle ; and <lacs chat distress hit ' and hae is constantly briuging at
honte, sund sanding it aui with advitage ta hiinisehf.

.Freltchyaa,.-Tlliat in truca; but Wall flot the hîgh dulies iinposedl on
your telse by M.in Bull very much mbridge ilhaîr consomrption iind the
coînforts of bts people ?

Chinarmon.--No dout it will, andii njure his revenue cao; but we eau-
flot pravent lat, nor con wc niaka fools wase Man.

Frcniclî,an.-Raise your diites, and cuerce Jahn 1pu]l ta lower luts.
Chinian.-John Bull îs cao obstinale to doa that, and wc will flot

puii ocirselves in order that we may vex bilai.
Frenchmnan.-Thec e l siU a feeling iu my minci that this la a one-

sîdcd business.
Chinernanc-It je a ane-sided business, but the balance of gain is in

Our favoeur.
Frenchnan.-T han, as you say the balance je in your favaur, how

dase John Bull pay yeu 1
Chinarman.-Tiia balance ai account is a very diflèrent thîîîg irem the

balance ofoadvantoge. In tronley mattars nattons never do a one-sided
busines.q. Fiscal regulations may stop bus ries altogether, but the ex.
change ofeqlivalents mîust ha aqual, directly or andirectly; they do flot mnake
eacti ailler a preskent of sheir property.

.Prcnchman.-'iflien, If 1 understand you, you îlîink nations deal witb
coch acher nas inclîvidunls do in exchanging ilîcir ware-e-ach gels
fromn tie ocîcer whnt js mare valtitable thon chat which bce parts with, and
by that mettas tlîcy bath get rich 1

'7,inainan.-Ccrtainly; ilîc mare extensive cheir trmde, thse richer cbey
Wall get.

Frritrhtnan.-Tien yau considcr it a failacy chat a balance ai tracle
cati exist bccennations trading with ecd aiher 1

Cliinamau.-Tie-e mucy bca sdcbt due front ana ta the other for a cime,
as betweeai îcîerclîaîîs ; but no permanent balance can axist, unless in
sucli n case ns Jolit Bull lending Jonathan Mnorley, which hae refusesi ta
îiay , îhîîà is rite onl>' oue-sided busîiness liant can exist.

Frcnclttnian.-1 sec you Chinumen ara shrcwd iellows-ýda you lot your
emileroir hay o duiy ou nace nt the suggestion ai thie pradocers 1

Ciiincnon:.--Oinr celesial emperor knows bctter-he will nlot let the
maîuy. ahorve for ilic bcîiefit ai the fccv ; hie ges a bouncy on rice comîang
alithei country ta fecti lus loyal people.

Frtnci, ,iiîn -Bcut John Bull has ain eyc ta the cash ; lie wants revenne.
C'ltinucn.-Expericzncc by this cime aught tp have taughc bli batter ;

large ccnqitîncpion ai imoporte at tew clties tîraducea thse grelaient revenue,
ai; wc'hl :9incrcascs the comiorts ai bis people.

Frrcnclitrnn- -Yîu bave opencd my eyas ; it is but tao clarcr titat we
Europcass îlcservc thec naine you gave us--borbarion mercliants; WC 11111c
profit by yuur wisdoni and beconca wise.

rrmt!e trortg,;nar nitingue usi trihutet to Williamr Blrown. Emi, &.9 #minent merchant
or t.1 erpo'.l. the qiiîîitr et a letter co tho lioa. Abbut Lswrnao Bostaonc, thehap.

lzta ie hait aciateto ethe Ecomemiàt3j
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